
Good Afternoon,

I hope this message finds you at a time of peace, love and happiness! I wanted to share with
you a message about the HER Museum founded by The Legendary Dr. Suga-T Stevens and
the West Coast Hip Hop Awards taking place August 5, 2023 in Los Angeles, CA. For more info
please review the attached event deck and message below.

Dr. Stevens founded the HER Museum to spotlight positive Black role models for young girls,
and to preserve an artistic legacy that often gets sidelined in the music industry.

“My goal is to help young girls turn their pain into peace, passion, prosperity and purpose.” - Dr.
Suga-T Stevens, while keeping balance in the culture that serves a major influence to the
innocent.

The mission of the HER Museum is to celebrate herstorians who paved the way in their own
backyard, intervene within the negative effects that impact black women and girls who are
negatively depicted to help them obtain a sustainable life, while serving as a healthy platform for
all women and girls who have or may experience the trauma of systemic antics.

HER Museum is in the process of raising $200,000 to support girls and women across the
country. We are most excited about our partnership with the West Coast Hip Hop Awards this
August. Proceeds from our sponsors will go to the HER Museum.

I would like to invite you to join us as a partner or sponsor for an event that will allow you to
contribute to a great cause all the while growing your business and/or brand. Attached, you will
find more information about the HER Museum, the West Coast Hip Hop Awards, along with the
sponsorship and partnership packages. If interested, please contact me at pr@suga-t.com.

For interview requests, media credentials or talent submissions, email pr@suga-t.com. More
info on the HER Museum can be found online by visiting www.hermuseum.org.

Here is a clip from one of HER Museum events: https://youtu.be/XWjXb6ezlNs

Looking forward to changing lives together!
Best Regards,

Dr. Suga-T Stevens
Founder,
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